
THE RURAL MUNICIPALITY OF ST. CLEMENTS
BY_LAW NO.4_2008

Being a By-Law of The Ru¡ar Municipality of St. crements providing for the control and removarof certain obstructions on municipuf -uCr, part, 
";à;;;;"..

wrrEREAs the Rural Municipality of st. clements wishes to prevent the unwanted placement of snow, ice,trees, shrubs, weeds. grass, reaves. iefuse and 
"t¡"i "urì-"ii"imarerials on municipal roads, parks andreserves wilhin the Municipality, in orde¡ to 

"n.r.. 
,ut" p^ä!e rhereon;

AND WTTEREAS the Rural M'nicipality of St. clements conside¡s it desi¡ous and expedient to enforce thecompliance with the provisions ofthis by_¡u*,

i#rHåTr#iåÎii?i,¿::10",' and (r) and 234(b) orrhe Municipar Acr, being chapter 58 orthe

..Spheres of jurisdiction
232@ A council may pass byJaws for municipal purposes respecting the following matters:

(b) people' activities-and.things in,.on or near a public place or a prace open to the public,including parks, municipal roads rec.*tlon å"it 
"., 

,"staurants, facilities, ¡etaiistores, ma¡s,and private clubs and facilities that a¡e exempt Aom munlclpal taxation; 
,

(Ð ' 
äi":titi:ti,î:üt 

to highwavs or municipal roads, whether the propertv is publiclv or

Content of by_laws under clause 232(l)(f)

234 Without limiting the generality_ of clause 232(r)(f) (property adjacent to highways or municipalroads), a by_law passed unde¡ that óhur" _uy io"-lì.,ái,pìf,.,rrrrorr. .".p""ting signs, surveymonumenls, landscaping and setbacks. including:

(b) the control and removal oftrees, shrubs, weeds, gÍâss, snow, ice and obstructions.,,

AND WHEREAS secrion 236(1) thereof further provides:

"Content of by-laws under ctause 232(I)(o)

236(r) without limiting the generality of clause 232(l)(o) (enforcement of byJaws), a byJawpassed under that clause may include provisions; 
- ' ,'

(a) 
fif,tffio**' 

including inspections, for determining whether by-laws are being complied

(b) remedying contraventions of by_laws, including:

(Ð creating offences,

(ii) subject to the regularions. providing for fines and penarties, including the impositionof a penalrv for an offence,rhar is in"addiiion to a iÄ;*;ffi#.i;"r'.'ir* u.



the penalty relates to a fee, rate, toll, charge or cost that is associated with theconduct that gives rise to the offence, or rãhted to "rf-;ñ;;ìr;,

(iiÐ providing that an amount owing under subclause (ii) may be collected in any mannerin which a tax may be collecteà-or enforc"d urrd"i thi, Ái 
"'-*.

(iv) seizing, removing_impounding, confiscati-¡g and selling or otherwise disposing ofplants. animals, vehicles, or otúer thing, .aãt"a to u 
"oñt 

ulr"ntlon,'- 
*,

(") charging and collecting costs inc,rred in respect ofacting'nder subclause (iv),
(vi) imposing a sentence of imprisonment for not more than six months for thecommission of offences or nonpa)ãnent offines.,,

NOW TTTEREFORE the Rural Municipality of St. clements in open co'ncil duly assembled enacts:

1 THAT no one shall placg plant, grow, deposit, or move onto any municipar road, park or reserve,within the Rurar Municiparitv of Sl cr"--""r:-yino*. i.",ì.*..-.r,*bs. weeds, grass, leaves, garbage, or
:trffi::ff:.îln*1å: **" u'res. r¡'" nurairøu¡"ìpäiiù 

"r 
s, ci;;ü;ä;r,îåiä- ,¡-. ,o

2. TIIAT it shall be an offense for any person to remove fiMunicipal road, bourevar'ìtieet o¡ .ia"'uit u,y .o*;;;:ï#,i:H: tJ'ffi'ùüi,î"T',"t":it

i:ä::H*,ffi,::r 
sidewark in such u -u-". tíJ"ì,.ti".ã"ï" n-l-a"". ;il;#r".;;:**îehic,,rar or

3' THAT the Rural Municipality of st. clements, in addition to o¡ instead of the penalties outlined inclause 2' above, may remove o¡ cause to be remo""a áa 
"rá-ìp -y of the materials or obstructionsdescribed above and charge the costs inc,.n"¿ ttre.el.r lir""-rt-/å'rir" p".son who has comrnitted the offence.

4' THAT any fine revied o¡ costs ìncuned may be paid directly to the Rural Municipality of st.clements by the person who has-c-ommiJt"¿ th" orrá"", ã, cJt.'eàte¿ i' tt 
" 

manner by which ã tax may becollected or enforced under The Municipal Act of MJil":"*'

DONE AND PASSED in open council assembled at tlç council chambers i¡ the Ruraì Municipality of Sr.Clemenrs in Manitoba. this 8+\ ¿uy or 0 Èü1-"*'-" zoos. 
¡.¡.-v,po

,4n*or,J*u*
¡, .ChiefAdmini.t.utiuãõfüã--
wil.%
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Read a third time thi, 8ùq
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